program/erase cycling data shows that although cycling degradation was lower in channel erase than bitline erase due to less hot-hole generation up to lOs cycles, channel erase degrades faster and exceeds the degradation in bitline erase between lOs and 106 wcles.
Introduction
The tfueshold voltage after erase (Vte) of a flash array usually shows a main normal distribution with tail distributions. To ensure that the maximum Vte to be identified as "erased", the lower tail bits can go into depletion causing lealcy column afiay failure or erratic erase behavior which impacts on cycling reliabilityt The traps can enhance tunneling initially, but tends to lose its effectiveness as they are gradually frlled by holes with P/E rycling.
Conclusion
Although commonly channel erase is considered to be better for cycling reliability than bitline erase, this study demonstrates that it is more vulnerable for over erase 
